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. Never xpfys the

:i Hosiery More Im
portant than Now

Present styles of Dress
I call for Silk Hosiery to

Match the Costume

j J1 You will find the shade you need
' here a good wearing grade, too

1 at per pair

' .; One Dollar

Walker's

When you BUY Buy the Famous

Castle Gate Goal
Aik Your Dealer

i

Utah Fuel Company, Judge Bldg.
SALT LAKE CITY

ISl Ultimate

S50pJs!SI Choice

IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202. G, de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
9 West Second South St. Salt Like City, Utah
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"I Wouldn't Cook With; U I
Coal Another Summer ' I
for a Thousand Dollars" im

Now, honestly, didn't you makp that M
remark last' Summer? ' ' 1

And,, didn't you mean it from tthe , , M
bottom of your heart? M

And didn't your husband say: "You H
won't have to, mother." H

Well, it's almost summer again.

We're ready to install a clean, cool H
gas rangbl in your'kitclien. iM M

It wont cost you a thousand dol- - H
lars, either only- - $5 ''and $3.50 a H
month. j f, M

Don't wait till you 'suffer. You M
know it's GOING to bo HOT. '

Utah Gas & Coke Company I
61 SOUTH MAIN I

Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. M

D. If. Cannon J.D.Lewla F.A.McDcrmtd R.S. Lewis H

IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OTHERS '. H
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

COALS H
Office - 15 Exchange Place
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

Is the House Wired Por I
Electric Lights? !

This is th first question ask- - H
fed by those renting or buying '

homes. jH
A negative reply turns people j

away. If the house is proper- - H
ly wired for electric service, H
THAT is a big factor in rent- - M
ing or selling it. M
Builders are invited to confer " H
with us in making plans. Free H
advice "by our experts is part . fl
of the service we render. jH

Call Our Commercial Department m

Utah Light & Railway Co. U
"Electricity for Everything' HW

of tho factors in cinematograph exhibitions f
which favors the development of eye-- f atiguti r IB'

poor definition of the original negatives. This '

Is greatly accentuated when tho positives 'Which
are used are onormous'y mngnhred. The smaller
the image in the eye tho longer the impression
lasts and tho more tho eyes are tired, so that
seats nearer the screen are less desirable than
those more remote. There is less eye fatigue
when sitting not closer than forty feet from the
screen.

That tho "movies ' are a prolific source of
eye-strai- n must have been recognized by many
oculists, yet, with few exceptions, the attention
of tho public has been directed to this important
fact, while the .victims themselves seldom sus-
pect the cause of their trouble, although many
of them Buffer from an increase of symptoms even
while witnessing the pictures. These symptoms
usually consist of headache, vertigo, nausea and
fatigue of the eyes, followed by vomiting, sleep-

lessness and lack of energy. Physicians and
public health officials have only recently realized
the important part the picture theatres play in .

the welfare of the community from a health
standpoint. Many theatre buildings are r'emod-le- d

store-room- s with no facilities for ventilation.
The air is breathed over and over and plenty of
opportunity is afforded for contact between In-

fected and thereby facilitating the
distribution of infectious diseases. In the United
States there are over twenty-fiv- e thousand mov-

ing picture theatres at which there is an aver-

age attendance of over fifteen mi'llon spectators.
This variety of e may bo largely re-

moved by weacing proper glasses; by patronizing
only those places which have good films, proper
manipulation and proper intervals of rest be-

tween the reels; by sitting at the right distance
from the screen (no closer than forty feet) and
by not overdoing attendance on these places of
amusement.

It has been suggested that licenses be issued
only to those proprietors of moving picture
theatres who are willing to abide by the follow-

ing rules: fFirst, to operate the machine by a
motor instead of by hand, to have an adjustable
take-u- p or speed regulator and an automatic

which renders more accurate the sequ-

ence of the individual images; second, to use
the arc light with the direct current which is
brighter and steadier than that with the indirect
current; third, to have a proper screen, Tree

from disagreeable and harmful glare. The
"mirror screen" consisting of a mirror

glass with a frosted surface, seems to one of the
most desirable. Fourth, to use no reels which

have been in use for over a month. Reels of an
inferior quality or which have become scratched
from much use give poor definition. Fifth, to

allow at least three minutes intermission between
the reels.

"Professor, I know my son is rather slow,

but in tho two years that you have had charge
of his education he must have developed a ten-

dency in some direction or other. What occu-

pation do you suggest us a possible outlet for
his energies, such as they are?" "Well, sir, I

think he Is admirably fitted for taking moving
pictures of a glacier." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Mistress (to servant) Bridget, you remember
the policeman who sat in the kitchen with you
so late last night without a light? Bridget
Yes, ma'am. Mistress Well, I met him this af-

ternoon, and Ttook advantage of the opportunity
to speak "to him, Bridget Sure, ma'am, ye
needn't think that'll make mo 'jealous.- - -- Sketch.

'"He's the bravest man I know. He's not
afraid of anyone In the world," "Ho must be
single." Detroit Free Press


